
The information regarding the presence of substances or products causing allergies or intollerances, or home manufactured products from fresh raw materials  exposed to a rapid freezing 

process in order to guarantee high standards of quality and safety can be provided by the staff and you can consult  the relevant documentation that will be provided upon request.

For Identità Golose Milano exclusive selection of Acqua Panna - S.Pellegrino waters, Lavazza coffee, Valrhona chocolate.

Our coffees are by Lavazza - Espresso Euro 3,00 | Decaffeinated coffee Euro 3,00 | Cappuccino Euro 4,00 | Filter coffee Euro 5,00 | Cold Brew Euro 5,00

Our mineral waters are S.Pellegrino and Acqua Panna - SPARKLING WATER: S.Pellegrino 0.75 Euro 4,00 | STILL WATER: Acqua Panna 0.75 Euro 4,00

Service Euro 3,00

Pomodoro Casa Marrazzo a pecora (Tomato and Sheep Casa Marrazzo): 

steamed and baked pan pizza topped with San Marzano DOP Casa Marrazzo tomato cooked 

and smoked over beech wood, semi dried Corbarino tomato sauce, fermented Corbarino tomato water, 

sheep milk pecorino and primo sale cheese from Piacentini Mountains, extra virgin oil DOP,

basil, ground black pepper

Bao Ragu: Steamed and fried bao, stuffed with Neapolitan San Marzano DOP Casa Marrazzo tomato sauce a

nd Pezzente sausage, buffalo barilotto (buffalo milk ricotta cheese), basil, extra virgin oil DOP

Popeye: Fried and baked pizza with spinach sautéed in Normandy butter, Bianca Modenese (White Cow)

 Parmigiano Reggiano cheese aged 36 months, marinated egg yolk, Scottona beef tartare from Benevento,

 bianchetto truffle, monocultivar Carpellese extra virgin oil 

Marinara according to Francesco: Corbarino tomato Casa Marrazzo, capers, Salina oregano, 

wild garlic pesto, Caiazzo black olives powder, Cetara anchovies, basil, monocultivar Itrana extra virgin oil

Chianti Classico DOCG - Gran Selezione Vigna Grospoli 2018

Botox: Fondue of Caciocavallo cheese aged in Castelcivita caves, fiordilatte cheese, 

buffalo raw-milk blue cheese, 36-month Parmigiano Reggiano cheese, Cilento white figs preserve, 

basil, monocultivar Picholine extra virgin oil

Dessert by Identità Golose Milano: 

Toasted corn shortcrust pastry, French chantilly, strawberries seasoned with its own juice, 

sorbet and basil sablé

Wednesday 5th | April 2023

Francesco CAPECE

Euro 65,00 including wine pairings | Beverages, coffee and service not included

CONFINE PIZZA E CANTINA • MILANO

Entrée

In collaboration with Casa Marrazzo


